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A Visit to Jolm Bell.

A' correspondent of the New York

llrro Id, write an account of a visit to

tlie lioino of John Hull. We select the
liillowin extract:

Mr. Bell on the present campaign
Mr. Bell expressed his views freely about
tlie present political content. He con-

sidered the principles of the party lie
represented the host for the interest of
the country at large. All the other e,

he Haul, represented sectional
interests, with the exception of ouglas,
whom he. considered an infinitely wore
national man tliati Hreckinridge. He
preferred Poucl.W doc-

trines to the disunion doctrines of Mr.

HreckinriJe. He had been written to
ou the subject of fusion against Lincoln,
hut he had declined to interfere on the
Biibject, advising his friends iu the dif-

ferent portions of the country to act as

they thought best in their several sec-

tions. So tar as they adhere to princi-

ple in any arrangement they might make

to defeat Lincoln, he would adhere to

them; "but when they departed from

principle,", he said with emphasis, "I
with them."urn no longer

!4l 'cr Belllirl.l t a s'Jvc --rMt.
has a hird interest in about four hun-c'rt- d

slaves, and the balance belonging
to his second wife. They are employed
in Mr. Bell's iron works, on the Cumber-

land Iliver, and in his coal banks in Ken-innL-- tf

Tli uvctnn hv which this larcfiimihj. " 'j - j
body of slaves is governed is admirable
und humane. They are properly cloth-

ed, fed, their religious instruction and
moral culture attended to, and they are
required to work not an hour beyond the
usual standard of a day's labor, unless
they receive pay therefor. Although
holding this property in slaves, Mr. Bell
is notonsidered a very wealthy man,
come unfortunate speculations in Ken-

tucky coal mines having exhiusted a

former competency, and left him embar-

rassed. The fortune of his wife is, how-

ever, ample and well invested.
Mr. Br.ll's Opinions of Promivrnt

Mr. Bell stated that he re-

garded Mr. Seward as the head of the
Northern party; Mr. Chase, a step lower,

and as for Mr. Banks, he did not know

exactly where to place him. He regard-

ed hiin as a man of ability, but his views

on national matters were not cloarly de-

nned to his mind.
.UT. AjIIICUIU lie icaiucu a.i a. in, un-

did, open-hearte-
common-sense- , man.

He was in the House of Representatives
when he (Mr. Bell) was in the Senate.
If left to himself, Mr. Bell had no fears
about Mr. Lincoln but it would he the
counsels y the leaders of his party, Se-

ward and others, that he feared, and
w hieh would he fraught with injustice to

the South and eventual danger to the
V nion.

News Items.
f.'o.NF. m'Klt TO TUB Bt'LI.-EvEItET-

Tarty. The Fouthern Uerald, publish-
ed at Vulton, Mississippi, and hitherto
neutral in politics, has announced that
iliivin.' tlie lireSTit. canvass it will BUD- -
1 r t

j i t the claims of Bell and hverett. .

The Pailv Aces, of Jackson, Missisf- -

nippi, has renounced its neutrality du-

ring the present canvass, and will sup-

port Bell and Everett.

The Hayncsville (Ala.) Watchman a

democratic journal, published in the rich
and populous comity of Lowndes, and
heretofore supporting Brcckiuridge and
Lane, has abandoned them to advocate
the election of Bell and Everett.

The Rome (Georgia.) "Courier," which
has hitherto been a Democratic journal,
announces that it will, during the present
canvass, support the nominees of the
Constitutional Union Party.

The "Southern Herald," published at
Fult-on- , Mississippi and hitherto neutral
in politics has anaounccd that during the
present canvass it will advocate the claims

of Bell and Everett
The "Courier of the Teche," hitherto

a neutral paperat St. Martinsville, Parifch
of St. Martin, Louisiana, hat) the names
fit' Bell and Everett at its mast-hea- It
i.-- published both in French and English.

The Montgomery (Alabama) "Post,"
heretofore a neutral paper, has declared
lor Bell and Everett.

The Paily Newn. of Jackson, Mississ-

ippi, has renounced its neutrality during
tlie preseut canvass, audwill support Bell
and Everett.

The Morehouse (Louisiana) Advocate,
lieretofnre a Democratic journal, hag an-

nounced that it will rupport the candid-

ates of the Constitutional Union Party.

We learn from the Buffalo Republic
that a Bell and Everett Club was formed
in that city on the 18th, and Millard P.
Fillmore, son of the elected
President. On taking the chair, Mr.

Fillmore thanked the Club for the great
honor thev had thus seen tit to confer
Mi"tt him. t.ht hie whole heart was iu
t iia n.iMa em.- - (la llOIWfl fh.lt. nil

y ecnt would u.c thfir influence and
exertions in aiding the work so well be-fi- n

and electing our ' noble standard
hearers John Bell and Edward Everett.
He again expresfe 1 his jratiMide to the
''mb, and the tea.1 aund dealing

(i"v I. Wire. E: " , who up to this
time bae been a Democrat, was on the
11th inst. elected President of the Uuion
Club Alexandria, Va. Mr. Wise is a

nephew of Ex Gov. Wise.

tf Telegraphic dispatches from
Washington say that President Buehan-a- d

suspects that there is treachery iu his
eamp at New York, as reliable informa-

tion has reached him that all the officers
at the late Breckinridge meeting were
Doughs men, as were also the Commit-
tee who reported the resolutions. As
most of theve are Federal office holders,
it is understood that au iaveslijratiou
will be made.

Notoh. The following notice was

actually posted in Marion. Ohio:

"Noms." grate Dngg'eass Meet-i- n

is to etiin off on Saterde the 1 Itcenth
and a p"U is to Le razed we want to let
ti'ii i doom siwth that raaryann kounty
i aI rite anj tht kant. go nijrger beer

are s' soveriug arH bkee in
tli" peju! r Kilin yow wiil pleese publish
'A..-- ;'.r MiO repabiokans might want to

ii ui as pJ.;J:a ri:gfrs now Liew
Jpoylo li ecu eighteen GU."

CKOOIvE'S
ELECTRIC Oil.
rT1IIE cures performed by this Medicine are so

L wonderful and instantaneous, so satisfac-
tory and mitigating of human ill, as to call up-

on public functionaries, and those having charge
of public institutions for the sick and suffering,
to look well into the well attested merits, the
simple efficacy of this Electric Oil. Its effects
arc so astonishing s to resemble those miracu-
lous cures in nucieut times spoken of in the
Scriptures, as performed by atmointing with
oil.

CIIOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Earache.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Deafness.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Sore Eyes.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Old Sores.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Fresh Cuts,

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL .
cures Scald Head.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Frost Bites.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Ring Worm.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Tetter.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Chaps.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Burns.

CROOK E;S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scalds.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Piles.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Saddle Sores.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Collar Sores.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scratches.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures all Flesh Wounds and Cutane-

ous Eruptions in man or beast.

Two or three applications will cure the worst
y.ivijiy " 1 r

ped Lips, or any other Chaps. Nothing is bet
ter lor Jtfurns ana ocaat. 11 nas no equal lor
Tetter or Ring- - Worm, and if used on a Fresh
Cut, it never gets sore, but heals up in an incre-

dibly short space of time.

mnvz mm mi,
TIlIS preparation contains the most powerful

belonging to the vegetable king-
dom, and owing to its very penetrating quali-

ties, it has given in cases of the most obdurate
aud excruciating pain, when all other remedies
have completely failed. It is wonderful in its
effects, yet harmless as water for the most deli-

cate person. An infant may take it into its
stomach, as prescribed, without danger; the
most delicate female may use it without annoy-
ance.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Headache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Earache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Toothache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Jawache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Neuralgia.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Rheumatism.

' CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Sore Throat.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Colic.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cure Diarrhea.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Cramp Colic.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
' cures Sick Headache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures all Aches and Pains,

Id shorter time than anything else known.
The frightful ulcerations of Old Sores yield

with surprising rapidity to the influence of

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL,
While all Achet and Paint immediately subside
bv applving

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL.
PBEPAREP BY

Db. C. CROOKE, No. 84 Third street,
Louisville, Kentucky.

And fold by all Dealers in medicine. Sold
by all the Wholesale Druggists iu Louisville,
Kentucky.

Sold in Danville, Kv., AT THIS OFFICE
and by WM.M. STOUT.

PARTNERSHIP EXPIREO.

TUE Partnership of the firm of G. W.
k Co., expired by limitation 1st

Jiuinary, 1S60. The business will be continued
in the name of WELSH k METCALFE. Mr.
J. T. Grav, formerly of the firm of G. W.
Welsh & Co., will attend to the settlement of
all business of that firm; aud as we ;ue anxious
to close up the old business, those iidebted to
us either by note or account, will please call
uud nettle the same at their earliest convenience.

G. W. WELSH.
C. W. METCALFE,
J. T. GRAY.

feb 17, '60 tf

ROCHESTER & McNEILL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

mm. mm m mm
Main Street, above Third,

ZMA VILLE, KY.

"V'T'TE also have a. large House of the same
V character "in Lanc.-iater- . Kv . to which

we would ta.ll the attention of the .itiiens of
Garrard and Lincoln counties.
' march 30, '60, tf

thrift in nfd nf tronrl rp.liahlp. Tiirrht- -
1..-- 1. ,1 A U

lOg to
G. W. COLLINS.

july 660, tf

THE NEW YORK REAPER
AftLE OR l'U.HBI.'EU,

CAN be found at the old stand. They are
and durable; light draft; no 6ide

draft; cut w,de and high; mows low; will not
clog or choke; materials and workmanship

m w'imi mm,
IS a Single Reap?r, made expressly for the

Blue Grass Counties of Kentucky. It cuts
seven and a half leet wide, and two feet high
if wautel.
Some of these Machines cut last year Tiven-fy-Si- x

Acres in a day wlUitwoUur- -

SJf Remember that there were more lewYork Routers old iu Central Kentucky
lat ytar tuaa all other kinds together, and they
ail gave ?a.iitfaction.

For recomuic-Ddation- call oa any one who
uset tbem last your, tlioycan LtiO'jnd in every

'neighborhood.
f Call and sc.; tliem at Dowden, Ero. & Gunn's

WartboueT Lcziug'.ou hy.
I!. W. JjOWDKN', General Azcnt.

iuoe 1, '60, tf.

O li i'o r "W o o d .
.M s Li to ii. i. h li. KLsaELL.
march 30, tiO tf

LEXINGTON & FRANKF0RT
HA.IXj- - --UOAD,

Summer Armngemeiit,
I860.

On and after Friday, April 27th, 1860,
Trains will leave Lexington Daily, Sundays ex-

cepted, as follows:

IIRST TRAIN At 5:3, A. XI., stopping at
stations, when flagged, except North

ienson, Buekner's, Brownsboruugh, Ormsby's,
Race Course, Point, and Fair Grounds con-
necting at Franktbrt, via Stage, for Lawrence-bur- g,

Shelbyville; at Eminence for New Castle;
and at Louisville, via afternoon train of Jetl'er-sonvil- le

Railroad, making close connection for
Chicago, St. Louis, Lafayette, Terra Haute and
all Western Cities.

Passengers for Nashville, .Memphis, New Or-

leans, and all Southern Cities, conuect with af-
ternoon train of Nashville Railroad.

SECOND TRAIN At 1:45, P. M., stoppingat
all stations when flagged, except Bcllcview,
Brownshoro', Race Course and Fair Grounds,
connecting at Eminence by Stage for New
Castle; and at Louisville, with Jetfersonville,
and New Albany and Chicago Railroads, for
St. Louis, Cairo, and all Southern and Western
Cities,

Trains arrive at Louisville, at 10:05, A. M.,
and 7:35, P. M.

Trains arrive at Lexington, at 10:50, A. M.t
and 7:25, P. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN Leaves daily, (Sundays
excepted,) at 6:25, A. M.

HT" or Tic Isl ts,- -
And other information call at the Office, corner
of Mill and Water strceets, Lexington. Ky.

SAM'L GILL, Superintendent,
Lou. & Frank., and Lex. & Frank. R. R.

apr 18, 'GO tf

QI1UJ iJAMEt
WE are now receiving our Importation of

JL CT5 'And invite buyers to examine our large stock of

Hardware and Cutlery,
urns Ana) i?asiP(DiLsd

Iron and 1ST ails,Carpenter's Tools,
Blacksmith's Tools,

WITH EVERY VARIETY OF

BUILDING MATEHIAL!
Chopping Axes,

Hand Axes,
Broad Axes,

Shovels and Spades,
Knives and Forks,

Pen and Pocket Kuives,
Scissors aud Shears,

Locks and Latches,
Cotton and Wool Cards,

Rille Barrels,
Gun Locks,

Gun Tubes,
Hinges and Screws.

In addition, we would especially call the at-

tention of country dealers to our stock of
BOOTS A.U SHOES,

Of every style and quality, consisting of
Men and Boys' Kip, Wax, Calf and Goat Brogans
" " Calf and Buff Oxford Tias,
" " Calf and Kip Boots;

Ladies and Misses' Kip, Goat, Calf, Kid and
Lasting Boots;

Children's Shoes, of every variety.
All of which wo offer at the lowest rates and

on the most favorable terms.
GILLISS & HARN"E

Cheapside, Lexington
march 30, '60tf

PHEN1X HOTEL,
LEXINGTON, KY.

S. H. & P. THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

THE undersigned having purchased the abeve
kuown Hotel, respectfully give notice

that the House will undergo a thorough repair-
ing and and in several important
particulars the building will be much improved.
It will be our constant aim to render the house
in all respects a First Class Hotel, and to
give entire satisfaction to our guests.

The improvements contemplated will not in-

terrupt the business of the house, which will
be open from this date.

fifi,The services of MR.X. WEST LADY,
experienced Hotel Keepers, have been secured
to superintend the House.

S. R. & P. THOMPSON.
Lexington march 30, '60 tf

SPECIALN0TICE.
WE have received and opened in our old

stand, one of the largest stocks of

Staple and Fancy
DBLT GOODS,

Hardware, Queensware,
AXO GLASSWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
PARASOLS, &c, &c,

Ever imported into Danville. Our Stock is
very complete. We only ask an examination of
our Goods, as we pledge ourselves to sell them at
the lowest rales for Cash, or to prompt customers
payable ou the 1st of January, 1801.

J. L. k W. IL WAGGENER.
Danville, march 30, '60, tf

Ciraiasrc Manufactory!

1

wJ
OA WAGE AXD HARNESS

REPOSITORY.
S. E. FARRAND

T70ULD respectfully inform the public
V generally, that in addition to his very

extensive and complete assortment of

3 ;i Kt i"n Carriages,
He is now MANUFACTURING every kind of
VEHICLE in his line; all of which he war-

rants to be of the very BEST Material aud
Workmanship. All who may wish to pur-

chase anything ' in his line, or are fond of ex-

amining Fine Work, are invited to call and
inspect his stock.

Also, a full assortment of the best quality of

HARITESS,
Constantly on hand.Repairing.As bis workmen are all from the best East-

ern Manufacturing Establishments; he is pre-

pared to do Repairing and in a
most prompt and satisfactory manner.

Dauville, may 11, ,C0 tf S. E. F.

J AS. H. CillKHMV,

JUUiillill AMI Iii.

given muchHAVING all the modern A Sfi- -'
styles of Building, and having f.Jj?y
several years experience in IujbjijJSr
Draughting, I will furnish Designs, witu speci-
fications for Churches, Dwellings, Cottages and
every description of Public and Private Build-
ings, on reasonable terms.

Orders trom a distance promptly attcn- -
I to. dec. 10.

HAMILTON'S
CASH GltOCERY

A N -
"Variety Store,

Will be found 2 doors from Lucas' corner

I AM now receiving my stock of

Queensware," Glassware,
Fruits, Xotions, Oysters, I'ickles,

TEAS, CIGARS, TOll A CCO, SAMJlXES,
&C . , &C . , &C . ,

Which will be found at their usual low price.
H. HAMILTON, Aft.y.. ET Jti 6S 3 9

those that know their indebtedness forALL will oblige me by calling immedi-
ately, and settle their accounts, as I nm com-
pelled to have money. H. HAMILTON,

march 30, :60 tf

GHOl'ERV&OHiETVSTME

G. F. COHNELIUS
MAY now be found in the frame building in

of Drs. Smith k McKec s office, first
house above the Episcopal Church. He has a

general assortment of

Family Groceries,
SUGAE, COFFEE, TEA,

Spice, Itice, Cheese, Caudles,Nails, etc., otc.
Also, a good stock of

Candies, Figs, Raisins, Nuts.
COVE OYSTERS;

"Combs, Pocket Books, Portmoiiies7Iirushes,'&c.
riS!8I TACKLE,

Poles, Reels, Spools, Lines, Hooks and Floats.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

All the best brands always kept ou hand.
I invite a' call from my old friends and the

public generally, as I am determined to sell at
reasonable rates. G. F. CORNELIUS.

Danville, march 30, 60 tf

C. P. BALL. 8. W. CLOVD.

C. P. BALL & CO.,
COFFER. Ml Ml W

Manufactor"".

HAVING purchased of the old firm of C. P
Co., all their interest in the above

business, the undersigned will continue at the
old staud, nnder the name and style of C. P.
BALL & CO. the manufacture of all kinds ol

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper
tblw rs Kiz 9

Of the best material and by the best of work-
men. We will also always keep on hand a
full assortment of

COOKING & HEATING
STOVESOf all patterns, which we will sell as low as

any other other House in the State.
Particular attention given to REPAIRING

of all kinds old styles made as good as new.
We will pay the highest price for old

Copper, Brass, Pewter aud Lead.
C. P. BALL,
S. W. CLOVD.

Danville, march 30, '60, tf

A A'cio Star has arisen since the Fire,
and noio stands on (he highest round of
the Ladder!

G. It. SMITH'S
Grocery and Variety

STORE,On Main St., next door to Printing Office,
HAS just received a large lot of

China Setts, Gilt and Plain; Stunt1 China in Setts;

Tumblers of every price and style; Looking
Glasses of all sizes; Perfumeries: Magnesia

Tablet; French and American Whiting;
Table and Pocket Cutlery; Maeca-ron- i;

Corn Starch, kc, &c.
Candles and Soaps, of all kinds;
500 lbs Assorted Candies;
200 " " Kisses;
400 " " W. R. and Layer Raisins;
20,000 Cigars, of all kinds late importation;
Fresh Garden Seeds of all kinds.

Frcsli GroceriesOf ever' description consisting of Brown and
White Sugars, Coffees and Teas.

Spices, Flavoring Extracts,
Concentrated Lye, Pickles,

Cove Oysters, and Preserves;
Wooden and Willow Ware;

Fine Chewing Tobacco and
Smoking Tobacco, all brands.

Together with every thing usually kept in
a Grocery and Variety Store; Also,

X n. "T GOODSOt every description usually kept in this mar-
ket. Call and examine.

Reu. ah kinds of Country Produce taken
in Exchange.

GEO. R. SMITH.
Danville, march 30 tf

M!LLILRY! WLL1XERY!

Mrs. HE BEEN
"1T70ULD respectfully .,brm her customers
W and the public generally, that she has

just received from the Eastern market, a full
and elegant assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Bonnets and Trimmings, Hats,
Together with

rrcuch Flowers; Caps; Head
Oresses; etc.

And all the variety of Goods in her line of bu-

siness, all of which will be. offered on tile most
favorable terms. With thanks for her former
patronage, she requests the favor of a l early
call and ail inspection of her stock,

april 13, '60, tf

TYPE MMwTraiY
168 I ine Street, Between 4th and 5th Sis.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
R. ALLISON, - - Superintendent

MANUKACTCRKllS OF AND DEALKItS IN

Printing Presses, Cases, Galleys, &c.,;
Inks and Printing Materials of Every Description,

Stereotyping
Of all kinds: Books, Music, Patent Medicine

Directions, Jobs, Wood Cuts, &c, kc.
BRAND AND PATTERN LETTERS

Of Various Styles.
Electrotyping' in all its Branehcs

march 30, '60, tf

Holes and accounts of GEORGE WrTHE and JOHN C. HEWEY, deed.,
axe in my hands for collection, and must be
settled immediately. Indulgence cannot be
given and should not be asked, as it is necessa-r- v

to suttle uy both estates as early as possible.
H. C. MOCK, Adm'r.

jan 20, '60 tf

HI
AI JOmtlXO ftEXEKAEEY,

ATTENDED to with neatness aud dispatch.
GEO. W. COLLINS.

AT THE OLD STAND !

Now Goods Niv Goods!

SPRIXC M SUMMER,

W. C. LUCAS
VVrOULD announce to his frieuds and the
' I public, that he has now received aud

opened at his old stand a large and varied as-

sortment of

Fancy c3 Sta.iple
'Mil GGGDS,

For flie present and approaching seasons, to
which he invites the attention of purchasers.
His stock will be found to embrace all the

EATEST styles,
Fresh from the largest Importing houses in the

East.
Lady's Dres Qeods

BLACK AM) FANCY SILKS;
CI1ALLIES, BEIiEGES'

LAWNS, ORGANDIES.
. ORGANDIES, POPLI.N'S,

DELAINES, , kc, kc.

French and American prints,
And a variety of other

DXISSS GOODS,
Too numerous to mention.

iisien & Cotton Goods,
Of every prade and description,

w&m, cloves, mm.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

llonnets, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And all other articles which I have usually

kept for sale.

Carpets, Oil Cloth and Straw Matting,
A large and new stock, of Beautiful Styles.

bbidy-hid- b" clotiiim,
Of Fashionable Styles, suitable for

Spriner aud Summer Wear,
and of superior manufacture.

gJily present stock has been bought low,
and will be sold on as

FA V O II A Ii EE TERMS,
As such (ioods can be bought in any house in
Central Kentucky. I invite all to call in and
see niv new stock.

W. C. LUCAS.
Danville, apr 6, '60 6m

Young Compromise.
WILL stand the present

season at my stable, iu Boyle
county, and will be permit-
ted to serve Jennets at Fifty
Dollars to insure a colt
no colt, no pay. Pasturage
furnished at $1,50 per mouth

and grain fed at 1 00 per week if necessary.
Care taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but
no liability should any occur.

JAMES GORE.

DESCIOPTION.
YOUNG COMPROMISE is six years old next

spring; in fine health aud vigor; jet black, with
mealy nose; full l hands high; was bred by
Brutus J. Clay, of Bourbon county, Ky., and
has more style and symmetry of form than any
Jack 1 have seen this side of the Kentucky-River- .

He is clear of gouts, blindness, crook-
ed legs, and all like maladies, that are so usual
in large Jacks. All who are interested in such
stock are invited to call and see for themselves.
Young Compromise took premiums at the late
Danville and Springfield Fairs, backing out
uud bcatiny all the best Jacks.

PEDIGREE.
YOUNG COMPROMISE was sired by Mr.

Wrights Compromise, who was 16 J hands
high. His dam was by Pioneer; grand dam hy
Old Warrior; g g dam a Maltese Jennet.
Wright's Compromise was sired by Tippecanoe,
he by Black Hawk; and he by Hon. Henry
Clay's Warrior. His dam was Mr. Clay's thor-
ough bred Maltese Jenuet, all the best and lar-
gest stock in the State of Kentucky. The sea-
son will commence the 1st of March, 1860.

JAMES GORE.

CERTIFICATE.
Danville, Mav 12th, 1860.

This is to certify that my colt, by Gore's
Jack, is the finest I have ever had foaled. I
have been offered a $1,000 for said colt, and
will not take $2,000. W. L. TARKLNGTON.

Boyle co., feb 10, '00 tf

SLATE HOOFING.
L00MIS & BURROWS,

130 Main Street,
CINCINNA TI. OHIO.

"T7"0ULD call the attention of the citizens of
Danville and vicinity, to a

Fire Proof Roof,Which possesses the following advantages over
any other Roofing

1st, DURABILITY. It has stood the
test of time longer than any roof in use, and no
limit has vet been found to its durability

2nd, BEAUTY OF FINISH.
3d, PURE WATER. The raiH-wat- er

from it needs no filtering.
Expense ahout one-thi- greater than Tin.
We also have the largest stock of

Grates and jNXantles,
On exhibition in Cincinnati.

Italiau Marble Mantles;
Marbilized Slate Stone Mantles;
Enameled Grates;
Fire Fronts;
Terra Cotta Building and Garden Ornaments;
Vases and Window Caps;
Brackets; Statuary; kc.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent on applica-:io- n

by mail. LOOM IS k BURROWS.
Cincinnati, march 30, '60 tf

' U1 a i r ST ot i c e .

LL persons indebted to me for Tavern
-- i' Bills, while I was Proprietor of the
Sn d House, are respectfully informed that the
ii' i.iuits due me, are in the hands of Judge S.
S: Fuy, upon whom all are requested to call and
pay up immediately.

A. SXEED.
dec 30, '59 tf

MILLIXERY Al'lMl GOODS!

Mrs. II. E. XEWEItf
Would announce to the Ladies of Boyle and

adjoining counties that having purchased the
Millinery Store of Mrs. II. D. Collins, she has
now at the old stand of Mrs. C, a large variety
of all goods in the line, embracing

Bonnets, Trimmings, aud Ribbons, of all the
new and fashionable styles, to which she invites
the attention of purchasers.

BP Mrs Xewlin will continue the Dress
making business as heretofore. '

Danville, March 30, '60 it

W. I. MOORE,
Merchant Tailor

DANVILLE, KY.,

c AX still be found at his old staud, and has
now received and opened his

s:p:R,i:Lra- - stockConsisting of

Clotli3, Cassimeres, and
Of the latest styles, em bracing a large variety
of patterns.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Scarfs, Drawers,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Spring Style Hats, &c, &e.

In a word everything in the line of Genti'
Wear, aud for sale at reasonable rates.

w. imoor,e.
Danville., march 30, '60 tf

GET THE BEST.
rrnaipTi'P nun

tiliilLUi) UlSUUil

!EW I'ICTOIIIAE EIMTIOV.
1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
auooto 1O.0O0NUW WORDS in the Vocabulary.

Table ci' SYNONYMS, by Prof. GOODRICH.
With other new features, Together with all
the matter of previous editions. In one volume
of 1750 pages. Price $6,50- Sold by all
Booksellers.

G. k C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.

W5J 'The eighty pages of Illustrations,
comparable in fineness to those of bank
notes, are worth the price of the book."

Clt. Herald.

'Get the Best." Get the Hand-
somest. Get the Cheapest.

Get Webster.
CuSpecimen pamphlets of the new features

sent by mail on application.

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM PRESI-
DENTS OF COLLEGES.

Within the last few weeks the Publishers
have received flattering testimonials of the
merits of this edition, .rom nearly THIRTY
Presidents of us many of the leading Colleges of
the United States. Among them are from Pre-
sidents Frelinghnysen of Rutgers, Walker of
Harvard, Hopkins of Williams, Stearns of Am-
herst, Cummings ofMiddleton, Nott of Union,
Waylaud of Providence, Jackson of Hobart,
Woods of Brunswick, Lord of Dartmouth, Pease
of Burlington, Ballou of Tufts, Gale of Gales-vill- e,

Ciampi of Holy Cross, Murphy of Abing-
don, Labaree of Middlebury, Andrews of Mari-
etta, Fisher of Hamilton, Read of ShurtlifT,
Sturtevant of Illinois, Reynolds of Illinois, Col-

lins of Wilkinson, Anderson of Rochester, Wal-
lace of Monmouth, Curtis of Knox, kc. In them
are expressions like the following:

"An honor to American science, taste and
criticism." "An euduring value aud authori-
ty." "Never found any work which so uni-
formly satisfied my inquiries." "Has ever
since been ray constant companion in my prac-
tice at the bar. and for the last five years upon
the Bench. I have ever found it a safe coun-
sellor, and an indispensable help in the prepa-
ration and decision of cases," "For the sake
of my country and the English language, I re-

joice in the wonderful standard excellence, as
well as celebrity, your Dictionary has attained.
It is a work for the present, and for all coming
time." "Stands unquetsionably prominent."
"There seems every prospect that it will be the
standard book for this country, at least, if not
for England. I am content it should be so."
"This truly great and national work." "A
complete apparatus for all purposes of reading
and understanding English and American lit-
erature. It is difficult to conceive of anything
that could be added to fit it for these ends."
"A vast treasury of knowledge, the whole of
which is needed by every one who uses the En-
glish language, either as a writer, a speaker, or
a reader." "So long as you continue to incor-
porate all the improvements which are devel-
oped in the science of lexicography," &c, &c.

june 29, '60 2m

FIRE-PRO- W RIIILDIXC.

J. G. CAMPBELL,
Forwarding' & Commission

EEUAXOAf, KV.

NT) A11 Goods consigned to me for
Danville, will be promptly for

warded at a cost not to exceed 30 cents per 100
pounds.

References. J. n. Thomas, John Shelby,
F. T. Fox, H. M. Weatherford.

june 29, '60 2m

MORGAN STALLION,

BLACK JACK
THIS fine trotting Stallion

will make the present season
at my stable, 5 miles west of
Danville, immediately on the

turnpike leading to Lebanon, at Fifteen Do-
llars to insure a mare in foal, payable as soon
as the fact is ascertained or the mare parted
with. Mares from a distance pastured or grain
fed on reasonable terms. Due attention to
avoid accidents or escapes, but no liability
should any occur. Fiftv cents to the groom in
each case. W. L. CALDWELL.

Boyle co., march 30, '60 tf

A URGE LOT OF LEATHER

O XX 3 ie:
I HAVE

of
now on hand nearly every descrip-

tion

Which I offer low at wholesale or Retail.
Skirting, Harness, Bridle, Baer Hides,
and Pad Skirts. Also, 1,500 sides
SKIRTING, HARNESS AND BRIDLE IN THE ROUGH.

Br" Cash or Leather for Hides.
Post Oilice Danville, Kv.

W.M. L. REED,
Lincoln co., Ky., t miles from Danville,

sept 23, '59, tf

J. P. THOREL'S
BOOT AND SHOE

T nAVE the pleasure of informing my custo- -
JL mers that 1 have the largest aud best as-

sortment of

Ladies' & Children's Shoes
Ever imported into this place, which I will sell
at a very 6tnall profit for Cash.

I am also manufacturing as usual,

Gentlemen's "Work
Of all kinds. Call in and examine.

J. P. THOREL.
Danville, march 30, '60 tf

PATTEN TIN ROOFING!

HAVING pni based of the patentee the ex
clusive right of using Fay s Machine

M SII1S5 SUET METAL S.

Iu the counties of Mercer and Boyle, I would
respectfully call the attention of the two above
mentioned counties to its many superior quali-
ties for putting on METAL RUOFLVG over any
other method known:

With this Machine, I am enabled to make
neater and. more accurate joints, with a great
saving ot materials and labor over the best
workmen without it.

Joints made by these Machines require XO
SOLDER, and the Cracking incident to solder
ed roofs is entirely avoided. The tightness of
tlie seam is such as to be applicable to any
pitc.i from f of an inch to the foot and upward.

Those designing roofing would do well to
call and learn its application before making
contracts. II. FA I JfSWORTH, Aft.,

Main street, 2 doors below Express Office,
Harrodsburg, Ky.

march 30, '60, 6m

HIDES WANTED
I WILL pay the highest price IN CASH for

Green and Dry HIDES, at Geokge Cornk-lic- s'

Grocery, in Danville. All Hides deliver-d- e
will be promptly received and paid for.

W.M. L. REED.
nov 18, '59

WM. W. CARPENTER & Co.,

PflfflSlI BLIND FACTORY
MANUFACTURERS OF

VENITIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES,

Cords,' Tassels, and Table Oil Cloths,
Fixtures, &c, &c,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
No. 82 Sixth Street, Between Walnut k Vine,

CINCINNA TI, OHIO.
Store Window Shades made to Ord?r.
83j Orders sent my mail or express, prompt-

ly attended to. v,
mareh'30, '60, 6in L

t

SANLFORD'S
LIVER INVIfiORATOR,

NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gums,
and has become an established fact, a Stan-

dard Medicine, known jand approved by all
that have used it, audi" lia now resorted to
with confidence in alliO'the diseases for which
it is recommended.

It has cured thou--l sands within the last
two years who had given up all hopes of
relief, as the numer-cate- s ous unsolicited certifi- -

in my possession show.
The dose must be adapted to the tera- -

peramcnt of the indi- - vidual taking it, and
uscd in such quauti ties as to act gently
on the bowels.

Let the dictates of.K your judgment guide
vou in the use of the- -' Liver Invigorator
and it will cure Liver Coniplaints, JJitlious
A Hacks, Dyxpepsia, Chronic Diarrheca,
Summer Complaints, Dysentery, Dropsy,
Sour Stomach, Hribit-- , ual Cnstivencss, s,

ic, Cholera, Cholera Cholera
fanlum, Flatulrnee.', i Female

Weaknesses, and may be used successfully as an
Ordinary Family Medicine. It will cure Sick
Headache, (as thousands can testify,) in twenty
minutes, if two or three Teaspoonfuls are taken at
the commencement of the attack.

All who use it are giving their testimony
in favor of it. '

Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator,
a7id both together.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
ALSO

SANDFORD'S
Family Cathartic Pills,

COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up in
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will
Keep in any cumaie

The Family Ca-- i thartic PILL is a
gentle but active thartic, which the

has used in his practice more
than twenty years.

The constantly in-- L
( creasing demand from

those who have longl used the Pills and
the satisfaction whichi" cl! express in regard
to their use, has indu-with- in ced me to place them

the reach ofly all.
me rroiession wen know that different

Cathartics act on dif-- ferent portions of the
bowels.

The Family Ca-- thartic Pill has,
with due reference toj 'this well established
fact, been compouud- - ed from a variety of
the purest Vegetable Extracts, which act
alike on every part of- -. the alimentary canal,
and are good and safe in all cases where a
Cathartic is needed, such as Derangements
of the Stomach, Sleep-ines- s, Pains in the
Back and Loins, Costiveness, Pain and soreness
of thev hole body, from sudden cold, which fre-
quently, if neglected, end in a lone course of
Fever. Loss of Appetite, a creeping sensation of
Lola over the body, Restlessness, Headache, or
weight': n the head, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Worms in Children or Adults, Rheumatism, a

great Purifier of the Blood and many diseases
which the flesh is heir to, too numerous to men-
tion in this advertisement. Dose, 1 to 3.

Price 3 Dimes.
The Liver Invigorator and Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggists generally, and sold whole-
sale by the Trade generally in all the large
towns.

S. T. W. SAXFORD, M. D.,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

325 Broadway, New York.
Sold by A. S. McGrortt, W. M. Stout, J. F.

Babnett, Danville, Ky., O. J. Wood k Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., Raymond k Tyler, Louisville.

march 30, '60, ly

HOOFLAND'S
mMB.m:!B:ni33i
THE GEEAT STANDARD REMEDIES

of .the present age, have acquired their
great popularity only through years

of trial. Unbounded satisfaction
is rendered by them in all cases

HOOFLANDS

Gerraan 33ittoxrs
WILL POSITIVELY CUKE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Juimdioo.
Nervous Debility, Disease of the

Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered liver,

or weakness of the Stomach and Digestive
Organs,

and will positively CURE

Yellow Fever, Bilious Fever, and Fever
and Ague.

See our Almanac for proof. Price, lb cents
per bottle.

HOOFLAXD'S

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Influr-enz-

Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption,
and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!!!
As a Diarrhoea Cordial it is unequalled.

Price, 75 cents per bottle.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN PILL
being well known throughout Europe and
America, needs no commendation here. They
are purely vegetable, are prepared with great
exactness, and are sugar coated. No better
Cathartic Pill can be found. Price 25 cents
per box.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson k Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Lou-
is, Mo., aud are sold by druggists and dealers
in medicines everywhere. The signature of C.
M. Jackson will be on the outside of each bot-
tle or box.

In our "Everybody's Almanac," published an-

nually, you will find testimony and commenda-
tory notices from all parts of the country.
These Almanacs are given away by our agents.

For sale in Danville by W. M. Stout, A. S.
McGrorty, and J. F. Barnett.

march 30, '60, ly

OLD AND YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

viz: that
Prof. "Wood's Hair Restorative
Will preserve, infallibly, the growth and color
of the hair, if used two or three times a week,
to any imaginable age. Perfectly restore the
gray; cover the bald with nature's own orna-
ment, the hair; make it more soft and beautiful
than any oil, and preserve the scalp free from
all disease, to the greatest age. Statesmen,
Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, Pro-
fessional men, and Gentlemen and Ladies of all
clases all over the world, bear testimony that
we do not say too much. Read the following
and judge:
Professor S. Thalhero, Pianist, says, on his

arrival in the United States he was rapidly
becoming gray, but on applying Woods
Hair Restorative his hair soon recovered its
original hue.

Chaiiles Cardew, 13 Nassau Street, N. Y., says
the gray hairs on his wife's head were, after
a few weeks' trial, turned into a dark brown,
at the same time beautifying and thickening
the hair.

A. C. Raymond, Bath, Maine, says he ie now 60
years old, and his hair and whiskers were
two-thir- gray, but by the use of two bot-
tles of Restorative the gray hairs have dis-

appeared, both on his head and face, and is
more soft and glossy than for twenty-fiv- e

years previous. His wife, at the age of fifty--

two, has used it with the same effect.
Finley Jounson, Esq., New Orleans, says that

he lost his hair by the Yellow Fever in 1854.
He used Wood's Hair Restorative, and his
hair is now thick and glossy.

S. M. Middleton, Livingston, Ala., says the Re-

storative has done much good in his part of
the country. He used it for baldness, and
now has a fine bead of hair.

T. L. Morse, Lebanon, Ky., says he has seen
Wood's Hair Restorative used in hundreds
of cases, and never knew it to fail in accom-
plishing all it professes to do.

A. J. Alden, McLanesboro', IU., says he bad
the scald head eight years, and was bald, but
by the liberal Uie of Wood's Ilair Restora-
tive, he now has a rich, glossy head of hair.
BQSU Sold by all Druggists, and by O. J.

Wood k Co., 444 Broadway, New York, and
114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo. In Danville,
by A. S. McGrorty, W. M. Stout, and J. F. Bar-

nett; and by all the Druggist of Louisville
and Lexington.

march 30, 'SO, ly

Ui.illLJIAEgkJg-'g- !

BROADWAY HOTEL,
LEXINGTON, KY.

T HE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the public, that he has purchased this

n aud popular house, aud will contin-
ue the business as heretofore.

The House is in good repair, elegantly fur-
nished, and it will be kept in the style of the
best first class hotels. The travelling public
may rely upon proper attention and the best
accommodations.

I shall be thankful for a continuance ef the
patronage of the old customers and friends of
the house, and shall spare no labor or expense
to make new ones.

lfThs familiar face of Mr. Church can
still be seen in the office.

JOHN A. SCROGI.f.
Lexington, march 30, '60, tf

OF THE

MANSION' HOUSE
G. L. rOSTLETIIWAITE, : : Proprietor,

FRANKFORT, KY.

THIS old and well known Hotel baj heen
Repaired and Refurnished and

will be open to the Travelling Public and
Boarders, on the 25th instant.

BfgU The present Lessee has been heretofore
engaged in Hotel keeping, and from his xpe-ricu- ce

in the business hopes to give satisfaction.
His old friends and the public generally are

to stop with him.
Frankfort, Ky., nov 25, '59 tf

fPlTfilMi) iiniiDn
Main Street,

A. H. TUCKER : ProprietorT
rpHE Proprietor having lately

--L purchased and
this large and j S
Hotel, is prepared to entertain fcj2diiisr
all who may favor him with their patronage,
and he respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage, both of travellers and regular
boarders. He intends that his TABLE shall
be at all times well provided with the best to
be had in the market, and no pains will be spar-
ed to insure both comfort and pleasure to his
guests.

A large and convenient STABLE is attach-
ed to the House, supplied with abundant Prov-
ender and attended by an experienced Hostler.

The Stages for Lebanon and Harrods-
burg, arrive and depart regularly from this
House.

A. H. TUCKER.
Perryville, Ky., dec 31, '58, tf

LEATHERMAN'S

Picture Gallery
Over Waggrener's Store.

5:
BOYLE COUNTY FARM

I OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE

THE FVniNl,On which I now reside, lying immediately on
the Turnpike road leading from Danville to
Lebanon, 10 miles from the former and 18 miles
from the latter place,

tOMAIXISG 825 ACRES.
There are upon it two very large, commodious,
and well constructed Brick Houses, with suita-
ble out houses attached to both. Also, a

Steam Mill,With three run of millstones, a Saw and Card-
ing Machine, and some other frame buildings
for family residences. I will sell in smaller
parcels to suit purchasers, and upon accommo-
dating terms.

Any person wishing to purchase the MILL,
cau also have with it any desired quantity of
Timbered Land, from

10U to 200 Acres.
I will rent a STORE HOUSE, in a good loca-

tion for selling goods.
J. P. MITCHELL.

Boyle co., jan 13, '60 tf

PARLOR & BED-ROO- SETS.
A NEW STAR II AS ARISEN IN THE HORIZOI

VEillxvciirca. c3 Son,Now Stand oathe Highest Round of the
Ladder 01 Fame!

THEIR display of Furniture at the
and Mechanical Fair at Lexington,

has never been surpassed, and although the
Furniture shown in competition to theirs, was
principally a collection of Premium setts ot
the last two or three years, yet Millwabd &
Son, by a unanimous assent of the Judges was
pronounced worthy of the Premium. Many of
the articles shown were, indeed, rare and ru b.
They have also several other SETS cot qnite
so expensive, but well worthy the attention of
those wishing to furnish their houses. They
have now on hand every description of

As for price they defy competition. The pub-
lic can be assured that their stock of Furniture
is as good, styles as new, and prices as low as
the lowest. They manufacture as large a pro-
portion of their goods as any house in the city,
and their

Is selected with great care and from the best
manufacturers of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, and Cincinnati. All they ask is for
the public to give them a call, and no donbt
they will "go away rejoicing." Come, moth-
er, and see the Self-Rocki- Cradle, in suc-
cessful operation warranted to keep tht baby
quiet, in proof of which thousands will testify,
who saw it at the fair of Sept. 13. They Can
be supplied, occupied or unoccupied.

Bg, Ware-roo- on Main street, next door
to the Odd Fellows' Hall.

MILLWARD k SON.
Lexington, Ky., sept. 24, '58 tf

JOHN W. LEE,
GROCER & CONFECTIOXER,

No. 10, Main Street,
LEXIXGTOX, KY.

8, Parties and Families furnished with all
kinds of Pyramids, Cakes, and Confectioneries.
Wedding Cakes made to order.

Lexington, may 27, '59, tf

33. 2TP. WOLF,
BREWER AND DEALER IN

ALE, BEER, LAGER BEER,
MALT, HOPS, &.C.,

Lexington Brewery and Malt House,
LEXINGTON, KY.

B5? Orders for anything in my line respect-
fully solicited and promptly tilled.

Lexington, june 3, '58 ly

GEO. A. BOWYER,

IU 4I STREET, L,EXJLGTO., KY
KEEPS constantly on hand, a large and fine

of the most fashionable
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Gen-

tlemen's Furnishing Goods, &c.
Lexington, apr 30, '58, tf

OB T MITCHELL. FRED'S RAMMELHIIEH0.

MITCHELL & PvAMMELSBERG,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Ware-Room- s

No. 90 West Fourth Street,
(next to P06T orncE.) CIXCI5IISATI

Bgi. Factory Corner John and Second Strs.
march 30, '60, ta$5

LARGE and Superior lot of all kinds, onA hand and for sale, at
G. W. COLLINS'


